Oral submucous fibrosis (OSF) is a chronic, progressive, potentially malignant condition of the oral cavity, which has the highest malignant transformation potential of 7-13%.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] OSF is predominantly seen in people of Southern Asian countries or Southern Asian immigrants to the other parts of the world and now globally accepted as an Indian disease.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] It is strongly associated with the use of areca nut in various forms with significant duration and frequency of chewing habits. It has been reported in the Indian literature since the time of Sushruta as ′Vidari′.\[[@ref5]\] In 1952, Schwartz was the first to report a case of this type and in 1956, Paymaster identified its pre-cancerous nature. In 1966, Pindborg and Sirsat defined OSF as, "an insidious, chronic disease affecting any part of the oral cavity and sometimes the pharynx. Although occasionally preceded by and/or associated with vesicle formation, it is always associated with juxtaepithelial inflammatory reaction followed by fibroelastic changes in the lamina propria, with epithelial atrophy leading to stiffness of the oral mucosa causing trismus and inability to eat".\[[@ref6][@ref7]\]

The most commonly involved site is buccal mucosa, followed by palate, retromolar region, faucial pillars and pharynx.\[[@ref5]\] The overall prevalence rate in India is about 0.2-0.5% and prevalence by gender varying from 0.2% to 2.3% in males and 1.2% to 4.57% in females. The age range of the patients with OSF is wide ranging between 20 years and 40 years of age.\[[@ref7]\] Ingestion of chilies, genetic susceptibility, nutritional deficiencies, altered salivary constituents, autoimmunity and collagen disorders may be involved in the pathogenesis of this condition.\[[@ref3]\]

Pathogenesis {#sec1-1}
============

The exact mechanism is not clear yet. But the arecoline and flavonoid, components of areca nut when exposed to buccal mucosal fibroblast results in the accumulation of collagen. Reduced collagenase activity and increased cross-linking of the fibers results in decreased degradation of collagen. This evidence implies that OSF may be considered a collagen-metabolic disorder resulting from exposure to areca nut. The possible molecular alteration-taking place in epithelium and connective tissue has been explained in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref8]\]

![Molecular pathogenesis of oral submucous fibrosis](JPBS-5-85-g001){#F1}

Histopathology {#sec1-2}
==============

The important histopathological characteristic of OSF is the deposition of collagen in the oral submucosa. Structural changes of epithelial and connective tissue in OSF have been studied in detail both at the light and electron microscopic levels. The epithelial finding ranges from hyperplastic to atrophic epithelium. The atrophic epithelium may exhibit loss of rete pegs, hyperkeratinization, intercellular edema, signet cells and focal dysplasia. It may also show vacuolization of prickle cell layer and increased mitotic activities in few cases. The observed epithelial changes are secondary to changes in connective tissue.

The connective tissue changes were graded based on presence or absence of edema, nature of the collagen bundles, overall fibroblastic response, State of the blood vessels and predominant cell type in the inflammatory exudates.\[[@ref2]\]

Classification {#sec1-3}
==============

Several classifications based on clinical, histological and combined feature have been put forth by several researchers at several time periods is shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\]

###### 

Criteria′s included by different authors

![](JPBS-5-85-g002)

Malignant potential {#sec2-1}
-------------------

The higher prevalence of leukoplakia as well as epithelial atypia in OSF leading to oral carcinoma was observed. One third of the patient with this disease has developed slow growing squamous cell carcinoma. The precancerous nature of this disease has been proved by, higher occurrence of OSF in oral cancer patients, Higher incidence of squamous cell carcinoma in patients with OSF, Histological diagnosis of cancer without any clinical suspicion in OSF, High frequency of epithelial dysplasia and Higher prevalence of leukoplakia among OSF. Initiation of malignancy in OSF occurs because of epithelium or connective tissue is still in debate.\[[@ref2][@ref11]\] But, it might be that the pathology develops within the epithelium due to intraoral trauma and various factors may play a significant role in oral cancer. The various factors causing oral trauma include, irritation from jagged teeth, ill-fitting denture, sharp overhanging restoration, jacket crowns, prolong use of tobacco and poor oral hygiene.\[[@ref2][@ref12]\]

Treatment {#sec1-4}
=========

The main problems plaguing the patients with OSF are the burning sensation and progressive trismus which impedes normal function. The treatment should aim at alleviating the symptoms as well as try to stop the progression of fibrosis. The treatment modalities which are currently being used can be broadly divided into three main categories, viz.: Medical therapy, surgical therapy and physiotherapy. But, whatever the treatment method may be, the first step of preventive measure should be in discontinuation of habit, which can be encouraged through education, counseling and advocacy.\[[@ref5][@ref13]\]

Several studies have been performed to study the effects of various drugs in the management of OSF.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] The main non-surgical methods of managing OSF include:

Corticosteroids are immunosuppressive agents, they inhibit action of inflammatory products released by sensitized lymphocytes.\[[@ref16]\] They may be able to partly relieve patients of their symptoms, at an early stage, but less useful in reversing the abnormal deposition of fibrotic tissues and recovering the suppleness of the mucosa.\[[@ref17]\]Proteolytic enzymes such as hyaluronidase, collagenase and chymotrypsin are often used for the treatment of OSF. Hyaluronidase breaks down hyaluronic acid, and also decreases collagen formation. A combination of Triamcinolone 10 mg/ml + hyaluronidase 1500 IU\[[@ref9]\] for 4 weeks or biweekly submucosal injections of a combination of dexamethasone (4 mg/ml) and two parts of hyaluronidase (200 usp. Unit/ml) diluted in 1.0 ml of 2% xylocaine have proven effective in the past.\[[@ref18]\]Vitamins, antioxidants and minerals: Lycopene is a such powerful antioxidant obtained from tomatoes, which given at a dose of 16 mg twice daily for 2 months showed significant improvement.Levamisole: Immuno-modulatory drug, given at a dose of 50 mg tab Thrice in a day (TID) showed significant improvement in signs and symptoms. It modifies both cellular and humoral immunity, has an Anti-inflammatory effects and its ability to modulate inflammatory cytokines reduces burning sensation.\[[@ref19]--[@ref22]\]Placental extract: They were found to have anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory activity and brought about reduction of bands, improvement in mouth opening and tongue protrusion.\[[@ref23]\] But recent regulations in India allows usage of placental extracts only for topical wound healing and pelvic inflammatory diseases.Interferon-γ: Has a known anti-fibrotic effect. When given in a dosage of 50 μg (0.25 ml) intralesionally twice a week over 8 weeks, recombinant human INF-γ showed improvement in both mouth opening and burning sensation. Adverse effects included simple headache, flu-like symptoms and myalgia.\[[@ref24]\]Peripheral vasodilators: Pentoxifylline has a vasodilating property, which when given at dosage of 400 mg, 3 times a day for 7 months showed better results when compared to a control group which was on only antioxidants.\[[@ref25]\] It blocks TNF-α induced synthesis of fibroblast collagen.Immune milk: Immune milk is a kind of skimmed, produced from cows immunized with multiple human intestinal bacteria.

Immune milk contains an anti-inflammatory component that may suppress the inflammatory reaction and modulate cytokine production. 45 g of milk powder prepared from an immunized cow, given twice a day for 3 months has found to show some improvement.\[[@ref13]\]

Ayurvedic medicine: In India, turmeric has been used as a common household spice and has been used as a remedy for wound healing for centuries. In one clinical trial alcoholic extracts of turmeric 3 g, turmeric oil 600 mg and turmeric oleoresin 600 mg, when consumed orally, decreased the number of micronucleated cells both in exfoliated oral mucosal cells and in circulating lymphocytes in OSF patients.

Surgical therapy aims at relieving severe trismus by incising the fibrous bands, which has led to further fibrosis in the past. Improved techniques have been tried by placing either skin grafts or other alloplast membranes. LASER-CO~2~ laser surgery offers advantage in alleviating the functional restriction. Cryosurgery shows better treatment results in recent days.

Physiotherapy aims at bringing the oral tissues to its natural harmony. Muscle stretching exercises like ballooning of mouth, forceful mouth opening using splints and sticks have been tried in the past as a supportive therapy post-surgically.\[[@ref13]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

OSF is a crippling disease of the oral cavity. It is one of the most poorly understood and unsatisfactorily treated oral diseases because of its multifactorial etiology. No single drug has provided a complete relief and this is mainly due to the fact that the etiology of the disease is not fully understood. The better approach in demystifying the pathogenesis of OSF could provide a new and successful therapeutic direction in near future.
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